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TAXATION AND 
REVENUE : \ Certificate ho l der under Senate Bill 94 

failing to pay subsequen t taxes forfeit s 
priority when said land is sold for smne. 
Limitation of redemption begins to run 
on date of i s suanc e of second certifi cate . 

October 261 l938 

Mr. Arthur u. S1Dnona 
Attorney at Law 
20 South Central Avenue 
Clayton, lftasouri 

Dear Mr. SLmmona~ 

\'ie desi re to acknowledge your request for an opin
ion on October 20th, 'Which is aa .followa1 

•Aa y-ou know I &I!l attorney- for Vlillis 
W. Benson. Collector of St . Loui s 
County, and I would appreciate an 
opinion on t he fo~lowing r 

FACTS : 

In 1935 a tax certificate was issued 
to John smith under t he Jones-Munger 
Law f or purchases of delinquent taxes 
under said law. John Smith failed to 
pay the ~axes prior and subse~uent to 
i ssuanc-e cr a certificate of purchase. 
In 1936, the property a gain came up 
for sale because Smith had !"ai led to 
pay the taxes on aaid property . J ones 
bid this propert y in and a certif icate 
of purchase bas been ia•ueO.. Smith 
goes to Jones and gets J'one.s to aasigp. 
his interest in hia 19~6 tax oert1f1• 
oate. 

The question is whether t he two year 
redemption begins in 1938 or whether 
it begins on the pri or ~935 certificate. 
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We have been holding that since Smith 
did not pay his ·taxes and the proper• 
ty was again sold and Jones received 
it, that the certifi cate would begin 
to run !"rom the latter sale. Since 
Smith loses .a l l of his rights in this 
property by reason of hia fa111ng to 
pay the taxes for a subsequent pur
chase other than receiving hi s money 
back that he paid for hia 1935 oerti• 
ffca te and the fact that he n ight get · 
an assignoent of later purchase has 
been held• by us not to alter th e £act. 

I would apprecia~e very muoh if you 
would straighten us out on this mat
ter in order to save litigation. 

Tha.nld ng you very much I am. • 

An answer to your inquiry necessitates a construc
tion of Section 9957 and 9957c of the 1933 Session A6t5 
of Missouri which ar9 as followaz 

•It no person shall redeem the landa . 
sold for taxes within two years troc 
the sale, at the expiration thereof, 
and on production of certificate ot 
purchase. and i .n case the certificate 
covers only a part of a tract or lot 
of land, then accompanied wi th a sur
vey or description of such part, 
made by the county surveyor. the col
lector ot the county in which the 
sale ot such lands took place shall 
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execute to the purchaser. ~s heirs 
or assi~s• in t he name of t he state, 
a conveyance of the real estate ao 
aold• which shall vest in the grantee 
an absolute eatate in tee simple, 
subject, however to all cla~s there-v 
on for unpaid taxes exoept such un
paid taxes existing at t ice of the 
P\lrcha ae of said lands and the lien 
for wh ich taxes was inEerior to the 
l i en for taxes for which said tract 
or lot of land was sold.. In making 
such conveyance, when t\ o or more 
parcels, tracts, or lots o~ land are 
sold f or the non-payment o! taxes to 
the SSI:le purchaser or purch~aers, or 
t he sm1e per son or persor.s ~hall in 
anywise becone the owner of the 
certificates thereof , all of such 
parcels shall be included in one deed." 

"Every holder of a certificate o! pur
chase sh..all b ef'ore bei ng enti tled to 
apply f or deed to any tract or lot 
of land desc.:'ibod t herein pay all 
taxes that have accrued thereon s ince 
the issuance of said cert i ficate, or 
any prior taxes that may remain due 
and unpaid on s aid pr operty, and the 
lien for which was not f oreclosed by 
sale under which such hol der lnakea 
demand for deed, and any purchaser 
that aball auf :fer a subsequent ta.x 
to become del~quent and a subsequent 
certificat~ of purchase to i ssue on · 
the same pr_oporty included in his 
certifiCate, such first purchaser 
aball :forfeit hia rights of priority 
thereunder to the subsequent purchas
er, and such subsequent purchaser 
shall at the time of obtaining his 
certificate redeem said first certi
ficate . of purchase outstanding by de
positi ng with the county collector 
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the amount of said first certifi
cate with interest thereon to the 
date of said redamption and the 
amount so paid in redemption shall 
become a part of said subsequent 
certifi cate of. purchase and draw 
interest at the rate specified in 
said first certifi cate but not to 
exceed ten percent per annum !rom 
the date of payment. Said holder 
of a certificate o£ purchase per
mitting a subsequent certificate 
to iaaue on the same property. 
sbal.l• on notice !roa the county;/ 

·collector. surrender said cert1?i • 
cate of purchase on payment to 
him at the redcpt1on money iaid 
by the subsequent purchaser. 

The Supreme Court in defining the riShts of a certi
ficate holder under an old Uissouri statute. somewhat 
s imilar to the above statute in Hilton vs. Smit~ 33 s. w. 
464, 134 n o. 499 1. o. 609, said& 

•At the time the uaok-tax suit waa 
commenced, ~nterpleader Smith held 
certificates of the purchase of the 
land at collector's sales for taxes 
levied for the ye4ra li3~ and 1875. 
The time allowed by the law ( 2 Wag. 
st. p . 1202, Sec. 208 ), in whicb 
the owner could redeem, had expired, 
and he was , and f or same tim.e had 
been, entitled to a deed, What 
title to, interest in, or lien up• 
on land. a certi:ti ca te of pure has 
secures to· the ho1der ia a question 
upon which ·there is a difference of 
opinion. It may be said, generally, 
that the right is no larger than 
the statute gives. The law of 1872 
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only gives the right to the redeoation 
monez in ca'i&the lanaii"redeeme , and 
to a deed when-rhe~e-ot redemptian-
Eas-eiP!re~In-the absence of provi 
iiOns of law defining t he rights of the 
holder of a certificate of purchase, 
the gDnerally accepted rule ia that 
until the delive~f a deed he takes 
no tl tleto the --; ei t1ii'r legal- or 
equi t able. Black, Tax Titles. Se~. 522J 
Burroughs, T~' u 321. Tho rule is 
announced by this court 1n Donohoe va. 
Veal, 19 Ho. 336, as follows& ' If the 
law did not propose to give the purchaser 
t 1tl o to t he lm1d until two y~ars should 
elapse from the tlme of t he purchase, 
then it did mean that the title should 
rel!l8.1n in tbe ovmer for that period; 
and the r ight of the purchaser was ty 
receive. his money, with h i gh penal in
terest, during the delay of redemption. 
It appears very clear l y the design of 
the t wo acts that t he title to the pro
perty sold for taxoa shall remain undis
t urbed until the deed is actually 
executed by the reLister, and that until 
t l1at act is p erformed the title is in 
t he former cw.ner. ' It was further held 
in that case ·that the doctrine of rela
t ion did not apply t o such sales, and 
the title acqui red under t he deed did 
not relate b&ck to any pr i or act or pro
ceeding. The law of 1857 made the eerti
~icate priEa facie evidence of t itle, 
yet the court held that it never i ntend
ed to confer title, but was more evidence 
of title. authorizing the purohaser to 
take possession ot t he premises ~or a 
li~ted period. Clarkson v. Creel~ , 40 
Mo. 114. In Parsons vs. Viets, 96 Mo. . 
413, 9 s. w. 918, this court, in consider
ing the r ights or one holding a certi fi 
ea te acquired under a a ale made pursuant 
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to the law~ ef 18?2, hol d that h e 
acquired thereunder no right to the 
poaaeasion of the premiaea, and in 
taking poaseasion he was a trespass
er and disseisor. After the period 
all owed for redemption baa expired, 
as vas t he case here, the hol der of 
t he "Certificate has a mere l'iilked -
right t p demand andreceive a deed 
trom the collector . The law tfiere .. 
after gives ~ no lien upon the 
~and f or any aum, except, in case 
hia title !"ails, he x:ta7 secure a 
l ien under 2 Wag. St. P• 1206, Sec. 
2l.9 . Pitkin va. Reibel i 104 Yo. · 
5~, ~6 s. w. 244." 

The first purchaser , by permi ttiz;tg a subsequent tax 
to become del inquent and a subsequent certificate of 
ptU'Chase to i ssue on the &8l:le property included in his 
certificate, forfei ted his rights of prior ity thereunder 
to the subsequent purchaser and when s uch subsequent pur
chaser deposi ted wi th the County CoLlector the amount ot 
said first certificate with interest thereon to the date 
of the issuance of said seeond~ertifica~e, auoh aots 
tully met the requir~enta of the statute. The first 
certificate was ther eby re~eemed and not even a mere 
naked right existed t hereunder. 

The only out standing right against t he l and, subse
quent to the above procedure, was tha-t; e."'iating under aud 
by virtue of the 1936 or second certificate and t he l im.Lta
tion provided 1n Secti on 9957 , supra, began to run begin
ning w1 th said eeoond aal.e. 

CONCLUSION 

Therefore, it is t he opinion of this department that 
the holder of a certLficate i ssu ed by the Collector upon 
the sale of lands under Senate Bill 94 ot the 1933 Session 
Acts, suffering a subsequent tax to becOJ:le delinquent and 
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a aale therefor. forfeits hi s rights of priority there
under. That upon the pa~ent of such second certifi cate 
holder. to t he Collector. of t he aoount of the first 
certifi cate and interest up to the time of the issuance 
of said second certLticate~ the first certifica te and 
all rights thereunder are r edeemed. Therefore l imita
tion of redemption begins to run from the date of 
i ssuanc e of t he second oerti~ioate to-wit, that of 1936. 

Respeot!'ul ly submitted, 

S. V. MEDLI NG 
Assistant Attorney General 

J ·. Vi·. BUFPINGTON 
(Acting Attornej- General 
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